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Kmly f If Hi Vnir
Dullv TkiiIIi War,
i -

ALLIED AM
LANDSTOATTACK

TURKISH OS
Gcncrnl Attack Upon Fortifications

of Dardanelles by Land and Sea to

Be Undertaken on Arrival of Addi-

tional Warships Now en Route-Fre- nch

Force Landed at Galllopoll.

LONDON, March 21, -- A form f

nllli'il troops wan I ami oil mi tho pen-lunu- la

of (lalllopoll ycntcrdny from
trniwportH In thu (lulf or Huron, no
cording to u Olnpntcli from AiliunH

to tin Dully KxproHN.

A general nttuck upon tlio fort
of tlio DuriliuiulliiK Ih to bo

undertaken Immediately on tlio arri-

val of fiirtlmr Fnmcli nml llrltUb
wiiriOilps now on tholr way to Join
the attacking nquiidron.

Tim last concerted effort against
(ho Diirilmit'llfit positions took plnro
March IS. This day's nctlon result- -

i'il In tlio Ions of thren hnltlciihlpH,
It lowing tlio situation military nx-p- er

In In London nml olsowhoro havn
expressed freely tlii'lr bollof that to
penetrate tlio Htm It h tlio marine,
fnrrcs must bn well supported on
Intnl. It linn been mild lately Hint n

strong detachment of French troops
mih on lln way to tlio Dtirilnitullcn.

Tlio (lalllopoll In tlio northern or
tlio European Milo of tlio Dardanelles.
If this neck of Inml wcro effective-l- y

held liy tin) allies, Turkish
with tlio strong positions

on tlio pcnlntiuln would bo ImposMhlo.
A dlnpntrli from Athens received

liy way of Pnrls nn)n nn nllli'd (loot
resumed tlio bombardment of tlio
Dardanelles yesterday,

HEIR 10 SCANDAL

SLAYS BROTHER

IN FII OF ANGER

PIMCF., Huh, Muieli2l. Matthew
llriulli'y, I'll years old, him of Mr.
Anna Itrnillcy, who shot nml Killed

former t'liilcil Stales .Senator Aitlnir
lltowu of I'lnli, ut Washington, I).

('., in 1110(1, died hcru todiiv of knife
wound inflicted in u quarrel last
night liy Arthur Drown Hradlcy, hi
hulf-hmthc- r, !. ycurs old, who is
said lo lio u son of thu foimiT hen-i- il

or.
Ill the iihscnco of their mollicr,

Multhcw llriullcy nml hi two half-brothe- rs

were keeping house, nml llu
qiiuricl in Miid lo have iiiinuii ocr
llu muiiui'i' in which thu iliuner wit
irciaied. Ailhuc scicd n butcher

knife fioin the tnhte mid attaeked the
older hoy, slashing ;m in several
places in (ho abdomen nml iihout the
limits.

WAKIIIXGTOX, March 'JI.-T- Im

shooting of foimor Hcnnlor Hi own in

u hotel hero December 8. 1110(1, liy

Mi, llindley was tlio sensational
I'lilmimition of mi affair which four
yenr previously luiil involved it civil
I'ouit proceeding ill which Mr. Iliad-le- y

charged Drown wilh having ltecti

thu father of her two eliildieu.

WEDDING BELLS 10

RING FORIELOPERS

Itayinonil IJIoko nnd Mubol Pillion,
thu Iti-yo- old olopors, will lio woded
ut Jacksonville todny uh aottloment
of tholr nffalr of thu heart ami will
move to uortliorn California, whoro
they will tHiirt anuw. TIiIh action wnn
decided upon liy rolntlvou of thu girl
ami tho Juvenllo authorities thin
morning. For ton days nftor tho
coiiplo disappeared from thlH city thoy
wore In hiding In Central Point nnd
Jacksonville, and to throw thorn ot"f

tholr guard thoy wore roportod by tho
police an being In Oakland, Cal. Thoy
woor found at tho homo of tho Grand-

mother of tho boy nonr thlH city.

Sovoral .lapanoes of tho vnlloy
lmvo gono toKothor, and planted Urn

ucros of garden truck, which thoy
will market nt tlip fnnnory,

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

DEDICATES FAIR

FOR PRESIDENT

Marshall Characterizes Exposition as

Crystallization of the Dreams and

Thoughts of Genius and Talent

Renrets Injustice to Southern Re-

public In Acquisition of Canal Zone

BAN FIIANCIKfO, March 21.

Clinriictcriini: thu I'anauiu.l'aeifie
exposition u tlic "cr.Vhliilliiilion of
the ilrcnm and thoujjltt of H''"MM

ami talent," Vi Prcident Mnihhall
Mpokc today ut the cxpnMlinn, laud,
iit the htato of Culifoiiiia nml tlio

men who ninde the cxpohltioit pos-

sible, nml in Hit mime of lite
of tint rnilcd Statcn tledieatetl

tho exposition In ulorifieatioii of tin
compli'liou of the inltitiiimi ciiiial.

He said in pint:
.Mtirfttiiiir ShciIi

"I erac your h.vnipiilhv ami your
charity while for n few brief moment
I htand here, eoiiimissioiicd to tale,
hill not to fill, the place of thu pirsl-de- nt

of the. I'nileil Stiilcs In justice
to the day, Woodiow Wllnoii hlionltl

he heie. Tint office and Hut man
would ench tittinly fjrni'o this oc-

casion. Hut tluly hiiid to him tluit
jiihtice to all the people Initio him

htuy In WutdiiiiKton. You liopu for
itiiiued peace. lo not I'oiKel that

hit is your ,'realct.t peacemaker. May

the truth that liu M-c- your cootl
rather than his own or your plea-ui- e,

liftliten tlio disappointment of
tin litiur. Dcfont thu hiiiiscI hell
hhnll pioolaiin Hie closu or thi mar-e- l

of lint twenlicth century, tlio
picMilcnt of the I'niteil State hope
to inert ii fare to face.

A Nuto of Myntery

"California is n htnte of myftery,
of hccmiiijr uiadncsH and methojl, a
ftiilo icpleto with art, Hcicncc, liter-utiir- e,

law, order ami material pro-jteri- ty

of niarvelou iicciimplinhuient.
Wliut otheiK took to lie tho mutter-in- u

of a mighty man in sleep, hhc
ha made the lanonne
of her people. Thi exposition had to
be, lo justify in the mind of man the
potency of ilrcain nml vision over
nieie material thiiiK. It i in eonso.
nance with tint recoid of this people.
Some tiiiitt in the hurrying rush of
rontlcKS men it had to he, hut it caiiio
nioner than ollicrui-i- t it would have

conic, becaiiso miiiu'ouo tlrcanietl that
hem in this sun-kisse- d clime, thuro lay
the Mtveii citie of Sibohi.

I'MHliict of ii Dnuu

"Suicly hit should mil bo cliaretl
with lii'lnj; nieicly poetic in mind who
on thi occasion boldly declares that
California i the product of a dream
and that this exposition is tho com-posi- to

photograph of dieniner. The
seven cities of Cibolii liuvn bet'ome
soventy and hovcii cities of culture,
wealth ami character. The dream of
tho Anian strait lias become a real-

ity, Mtuth of Mexico, it is true, but
nevertlielcf a reality, called thu Fan-lim- a

canal.
"I am Hiiro I express thu thought

o ft lie president and the hope of thu
American pooplu when I miy that our
canal was built not alone for nlory
or great gain, hut with a sincere do-hi- nt

to mako tho whole work kin.
Thuro am two uos'wIh now insteiul of
omitho gospel of good will bus been
supplemented with tho gospel of per-
sonal eontaot. Tho gospel of good
will (limtiiiucri to ho hiipiemo, hut
nothing will help it preach mi loudly
those human agcncicH which eliiniiinto

(Conttnuod on page two.)

BRYAN PROTESTS

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 24, Socro-tar- y

IJrynn uanouncod todny that tho

United Stntoa would cnll to tho
of Gurimmy tho report from

Tho llnguo Hint a Oornmn aoroplnno
had dropM)d n bomb which endanger-
ed tho llolglau roller commission ahlp
121tlnnd near tho Dutch const,

Boorotary Ilrynn unld a mossago
from Tho llnguo doclnred Hint

to tho Oornmn govorn-mo- nt

nlrondy had boon mndo by tho
Netherlands.

Secretary Ilrynn Bald Hint ovory-thln- g

possible would bo done to pro-

tect Americans nnd refugees from
danger, but that ns yot no direct
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Ni:V YOUK, March 12 1. Jnine W.

Osboruu. fonucr nssistant district at-

torney of Kew York county, faced
today Mi line Tanzcr, who is suing
him for $.ilJ,tlOO iliuuagcs for alleged
brearh of promisu to marry, ami

Hworo on tlio witness sliuid ho had
never seen her before.

F. T. Snffonl, clerk at tlio Ken-

sington hotel, I'laiufiehl, X. .1., sec-

ond witness for tlio defense, posi-

tively identified James V. Osborne
us the man who had registered nl the
hotel with line Tanrcr.

Miss Tnnzcr charges that
wooed her under tho name of Oliver
Osboi ne. '

Today' hearing was before L'nitetl
Stilton Houghton on
Mr. 0 -- homo's, complaint that Miss
Tiuuur had used, tho mail to de-

fraud. The basis of this complaint
was a hiindlo of letters which Miss
Tanr.er, it is charged, mailed him lie-fo- ru

hho filed her suit.

XHV YOHIC, Mareh 21. Tho Mill-lor- y

line, owners of tho Aineiiean
steamer Denver, reeeied

today of a wireless message scut
last night from the slcaiuur St. Louis

that tho Denver's crew
had been taken off ami tho Denver
had been abandoned KKIU miles east
of New York.

This ciuno in u wire-le- s

messago from Captain Avery on
tho St. Louis. Tlii inohsago said that
tho Denx'hr hail been abandoned in a
sinking condition and that Captain
Avery nnd his crew wem uhoaid tho
Atlantio transport liner Manhattan
and would reach this port Saturday.

stops had boon taken. On Mnrch 21
Toporta first ronclted this country
from I'otrogrnd of tho nttack at h.

Tho Turkish consul was re-

ported to hnvo ordorod throe, priests
and tow doncons to lenvo tho mission
nnd ns thoy woro pnsstng through tho
streots thoy woro Insulted and beaten.
An Amorlcun Mr. Allen,
nlso was wportoil to hnvo been sub-

jected to JnBiilts. Ho succeeded In
Rending messngos to Solmns, nsklug

for liolp.
Tho messngo to tlio stnto dopnrt-nio- nt

todny gnvo not dutnils of tho
peril of tlio Americana and refugees
nt Urunilalli '

OIIKCION, WEDNESDAY,

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT MARSHALL DOES HONORS FOR

Wm la

"I never wrolo any auto club in

Seattlu or elsewhere regarding the
unfitness of tho I'aeifie highway,"

Mated Major II. L. Jkiwlhy, who

Hpent in Iedford on

highway business. "I did write u

pcisounl letter to a friend in Seat-

tle, who asked me if ho could, ut the

present time, mako the trip over the
Pacific highway, and I told him the
truth, that ordinarily tho road could
not ho traversed until June, hut that
he probably could get through to
California via central Oregon before
then.

"Tho contractors' oliipic, seeking
to my removal, did not
print the letter that I wrote, but gar-

bled it to suit themselves to stir up
enmity through the Willamette val-

ley coujities to me."
Tlio effort to oust llowlhy origin-

ated in Medford a year ago Inst fall,
when Mr. llowlhy refiuieil to specify
I tunic's "American ingot iron cul-erl- s"

on tho Fiieific highway. Af-

ter the contract hud been n warded,
tho contractors, headed
by Ilealu to "get Howlliy's
goat," ns lleale put it.
Since then they have left no stone
unturned they could hull ut llowlhy'
head. It i Hint the con-

tractors onndidnlo for highway en-

gineer, Herbert Xuiiii, camo from
Texas to become a salesman for
lknle.

"My removal at this tlmo would
work n hardship upon tho counties
now said Mr.
llowlhy. "I am not making any ef-

fort to keep the position, but the
contracts should ho completed nnd
final settlements mndo before a
change is mnde. Under tho con-

tracts, tho estimates of thu state
highway engineer nro final, and tho
counties must pay tho nwurds ho
ninkes, Knowing this, every con-

tractor is putting in claims for ."0,-00- 0

or more nhove what ho is en-

titled to receive, and if tho contract-
ors succeed in naming the engineer,
they hope, of course, to benofit
thereby in tlio finul settlements so
you can seo where tho counties will

gel off."

IJ7KLIN. Mnrch 24. -- Included In

tho Items o( nows given out today by
tho Overseas Nows agency la the fol-

lowing:
"Tlio Olornnlo Ii'Itnlla of Home

bns rocelvod a dispatch from Athens
Baying Hint tho Ilrlttsli battleship
CornwnlllH has boon dtsnblod lntlio
Dardanelles fighting."

21, 1915
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NEVER SAW GIRL WROTE TQ SEATTLE 'RAISE Nl WAGES

SUING FOR $5010 AUTOMOBILE CLUB TEXTILE INDUSTRY

Commissioner

mallorTuner

ABANDONED AI SEA

eoufiiiun-tio- n

aunoiimilug

confirmation

AIRSHIP ATTACK

mlsslonnry,

Wednesday

accomplish

disappointed
,organied

eloquently
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constructing highways,"

BRITISH CRUISERS

MAHCir

WDmY

Mayor JntncH Kolph of Snn Frnii-;is- o

t'xtciiiliiig a welcoinct on behalf
of the oity nml the l'amuim-I'acifi- c

Internal iomil exposition to
'J'liomiiH Marshall ami his wife

upon thoir arrival at San Francisco.
nl Marshall i President

Wilson's rcpreseiilatno nt the world'a
fair.

WASIIIXOTOX, March 21. Gen-

eral CurrmiMi has decreed that tex-

tile factories in Mexico must pay la-

borers u IW tier cent increase. Ad-vice-

Jho tnto department today
av tho decree was issued March 22,

i to 'become effective April J.
Tho Carrnnza consul at Hrowns-vill- u,

Texus, today telegraphed the
following to tho Carrauzn agency
hero:

"General Xafarrette states that ho
has sufficient force of artillery to re-

sist any attack by the Villa force on
Matamoros. It is reported that a
Villa army of 1200 has commenced a
campaign ngainst Matamoros, but
that desertions from its ranks have
been in great number."

Diaz I.ombardo, secretary of state
for the Villa government, telegraphed
today to tho Villa agent here:

"The report of the capture of San
Luis Potosi by tlio Carrnnza forces is
absolutely false. There is no sign of
u Carrnnza soldier for many leagues
around."

GREECE AWAITING

BULGARIAN All

I.OXDOX, March rding

to the newspapers of Athens, Grcceo
will not range herself on tho sido of
tho triple entente powers by herself,
tho correspondent of thu Exchange
Telegraph company says in a dis-

patch from tho Grecian capital. She
will tnko an active part in thu war
only conjointly with Hulgiiria. Iso-

lated intervention on tho part of
either Grceco or Hulgnria, tho corre-
spondent continues, would bo regard-
ed in Athens as ineffective.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 24. May-

or Donn M. Hoberts ,ono of tho
In tho Torro Hnuto election

fraud cases In tho federal court horo,
was ordorod Into tho custody of tho
United States marshal today nnd was
further ordered to gtvo additional
bon of $5,000 for his nppearanco to
nnswor to u charge of conspiring to
Influence government witnesses. Tho
men were sent to jail Inst night on
tho same chnrgo,

Sheriff Dennis Shea, City Judgo
Thomas Smith and Stroot Inspector
Aloxnmler Aczol, alias Steel, defend-

ants who woro placed In jail Inst
night by order of Judgo Anderson,
ulso woro held under addtttonal bonds
of $5,000 each on tho same charge
ns plnced against Mnyor Roberta.

BLOODY BATTLE

NOW IN PROGRESS

IN CARPATHIANS

Berlin Reports Most Sanguinary Bat

tle of Campaign Now Raging. Ger-

mans Abandon Slec of Ossowetz,

Removing Artillery Przemysl

Force to Reinforce Army.

UFHLIX, Mnrvli 24. Reports from

the Carpathian mountains indicnto

Hint ono of tljc greatest and moat

sanguinary battles of the campaign

is now raging. A special correspon
dent of tho LoknLAnziger telegraphs:

"Thu great bloody battle i now in

full swing in the Carpathians. It has
not yet reached a point where n Jet
initc judgment can be pnsscJ on the
events at nny point. The conflict is
likely to bo waged some day yet with
ciiual fierceness by both sides.

"The next few Jays probably will

see the released Przemysl investment
nrniv engaged in this struggle.

"Conditions to tho nottlt of the
Vistula river nml alon? the Hug nnd
Xnrcw line appear to have changed
little or not nt all recently."

Germans Quit Siege

I.OXDOX, March 21. Official an
nounccnicnt has been made in Petro
grnd, says the correspondent of Neu-

ter's Telegram company, Hint the
Germans since Sunday have removed
nil but four of their heavy batteries
from before Ossowetz. The Russian
statement adds:

"A couple of how-

itzers were abandoned after the first
battle, one of which was damaged by
our fire. Shots from the howitzers
failed to crush the masonry of the
fortress. Superiority in artillery fire
wns distinctly on our side. Xot only
was the German attack far from en
Jnngering the Ossowetz forts, but the
ciiemv faileJ to dislodge our infan
try from its field works."

Itcstorlng I'ncmysl
The magnitude of the surrender of

Przemysl nml speculation as to how
quickly the Russians will be able to
press the advantages derived there
from in nn advance to Hungary nnd
Silesia continued to be tho chief top
ies of discussion in the wnr news to
Jay.

"The Russians nro putting the
fortress in order. They nro sending
the prisoners to tho rear, feeding the
starving jtopulution nnd tending the
sick and wounded. As tho task is an
enormous one, it is presumed that
Russia for somo time will not bo nblc
to divert her strength elsewhere. It
is estimnteJ tho Russians had six
army corps nrouml Przemysl.

IA TROOP TRAIN

BLOWNUPBYBOMB

LOS ANGELES, March 24. Dyna-mlt- o

bombs placed by Carrnnza
agents wero exploded Inst night un
der a trnlu load of Villa's ndvanco
guard near Forlon on tho railroad be
tween Monterey and Tamplco, and
forty men wero killed, according to
a mossago received from Vera Cruz
todny by Antonl Vlllnrcnl, n Carrnn--
za roproseatatlvo.

Tho four woro taken Into ciiBtody

by United Statos Marshal Mark Sto-ro- n.

Judgo Anderson waited, until tho
jury had rotlrodjit noon boforo plac-

ing tho chargo agnlnst tho four. Ho
rend two Unltod States statutes, ono
of which places the penalty for Inter
fering with witnesses at 11,000 or a
year in prison, or both, and the other
fixes tho punishment at a fluo of

5000, or six years In prison, or both.
The court reviewed evidence, which

ho states proves conclusively that
efforts had boon mndo to corrupt wit-

nesses nnd added that tho court at-

taches had detected Shea la tho act
of signalling to witnesses on the
Btnml,
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TERRE HAUTE MAYOR ARRESTED

S3,

NO. 2 '

AEROPLANE RAID

ON SUBMARINES

IS SUCCESSFUL

British BIrdmen Attack German War

ships Near Antwerp Works Set

Afire and Four Bombs Dropped an

Submarines Mist Forces Tws Pil-

ots to Return to Land in Holland.

I.OXDOX, March 21. The Ilrilish
admiralty Ibis nfternoon issued a
statement snyinp Hint a Dritisb nir
raid had been successfully carried
out toilay on German submarines at
Hobokcn, three miles oulaldo of. Ant-

werp.
The text of the ndmirnlty state-

ment was as follows:
"The following- - hns been cci?"d

from Wing Commander Longmoro:
"I have to report that n successful

air attack was carried out this morn-

ing by five mnchincs of the Dunkirk
scpindron on the German Hiibnutrinps
being constructed at Hobokcn, near
Antwerp.

Tog Forces Iteturn of Two

"Two of the pilots hnd to return,
owing to thick weather, but Squadron
Commander Ivor T. Courtney nnd
Flight Lieutenant II. Roshcr reached
their objective and after planing
down to 1000 feet dropped four
bombs each on the submarines.

"It is believed that considerable
damage has been done to both tho
works nnd submarines.

"The works were observed .to bo on
fire. In nil, five submarines wero ob-

served on the slip.

Met With Gun Fire
"Flight Licutennnt B. Crossley-Mfcat- es

was obliged by engine trou-

ble to descend in Holland. Owing to
the jnist the two pilots experienced
considcrablo difficulty in " finding
their way and they wero subjected to
a heavy gun firo . wliilo delivering
their attacks."

Flight Commander Crossley-Meate- s

of the British aviation scrvico, in
conscquenco of engine troublo while
en route to mnke nn attack on Ant-
werp, was obliged to land at Kruin-inge- n,

nccording to n dispatch from
The Huguo to Renter's Telegram com-

pany. The airman was not inj-.re- d.

Ho will be interned.

KNOT PE T

AS PRINIA L

I BURGLARIES

I. Reiner, a translont Is held In

tho city jail on a chargo of robbing
tho Washington school last Friday
night, and attempting to burglarlza
tho homo of Frank Craig, employed
by Eads brothors Inst Saturday night.
Reiner wns arrested by Chlof. llltt-so- n

this morning after being under
survellanco for a couplo of days.

Crnlg, who lives on Eolvonth St.
Identified Reiner as the man who dar-
ingly kicked In tho front door of his
homo last Saturday night. His wlfo
is expected to Identify him this after-
noon, when tho prlsouor la bruught
boforo her. Doth tho husband and
wlfo securod a good vlow. Rolnor is
also Identified by Will H. Wilson as
tho man who sold a 100 foot steel
tape metusuro to him, afterwards
identified as tho property of tho
Washington school. Some sllverwaro
was also found In his possession. The
police nro trying to check up on
Reiner's record In California.

Acquaintances of Reiner's on th
"road" camo to his rescue with an
alibi, saying that ha was In Redding,
Cal., when tho crlmos with which ho
Is charged wero committed. Reiner
Is a young man and is well educated.

BRITISH WARSHIP

DISABLED BY TURKS

WASHINGTON, March 34. All
Iirltish cruisers, not only In Ameri
can wators, but In the Carlbbe&a,
Pacific and South Atlantic, have bee
ordorod to rofralu from taking sup
plies irom neuirai counirtee ih enter
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